
Book Fair Ordering FAQs 

1) Can I purchase my family’s books and teacher Wishlist books in the same order? What delivery 

option should I choose? 

A: We recommend making 2 separate orders for teacher Wishlist books and your family’s 

orders. This will avoid being overcharged for shipping, as Teacher Wishlist books are delivered 

directly to the school. 

 

2) If I am only purchasing Teacher Wishlist books, what delivery option should I choose at 

checkout? 

 

A: Before entering payment information, there is an option that says “I would like to pick this 

order up”. Choose that option for Teacher Wishlist books ONLY. Then from the drop down 

menu, choose “School Pick Up”. The books will then be delivered to the school. 

 

 

3) If I am purchasing books only for my family, can I choose in school pick up?  

A: Unfortunately, we cannot do in school pick up for your family’s books this year. 

 

4) What if I make a mistake in my order/ Shipping Options?  

 

A: That is one of the benefits of our school using a local, family-run business for our Book Fair! 

ABC Fairs will call you using the phone number you enter in your order with any questions or 

problems with your order. 

 

5) How do I make sure that HW gets credit for my book fair order?  

A: Make sure to enter the school name and school city in your delivery information, and 45% of 

your purchase will come back to the Resource Center in the form of new books! 

 

6) What if my teacher is not listed in the Teacher Wishlist? Can I still order books for my 

classroom? 

A: You are welcome to choose any book from the Book fair website and bring it to your teacher 

yourself! While one of the Monarch (K-3) or Bluestem (3-4) award winning books are 

recommended, you can choose from other award winning books on the website, or any book 

your child loves! For teachers or books not listed on the Teacher Wishlist, you will have to have 

the books delivered to you, and your child can hand deliver the book to their teacher. 

 

 


